Practicing anammox in a novel hybrid anaerobic-aerobic baffled reactor for treating high-strength ammonium piggery wastewater with low COD/TN ratio.
A novel hybrid anaerobic-aerobic baffled reactor (HAOBR) with four compartments was constructed to treat manure-free piggery wastewater with an average COD/TN ratio as low as 0.98, without any supplement of external carbon source. Inoculated with aerobic activated sludge and operated at hydraulic retention time 36 h, 32 °C and reflux ratio 2.0, the reactor could perform steadily within 24 days. The removal of COD, NH4+-N and TN within the 21-days steady phase averaged 87.0%, 100% and 91.3%, respectively. Analysis of stoichiometry and results of high-throughput pyrosequencing revealed that the excellent nitrogen removal in the HAOBR was achieved by the cooperation of heterotrophic and autotrophic denitrification with anammox as the dominant approach. Compared with the previously developed microaerobic treatment processes and the recently reported modified A/O process, the HAOBR was more cost-efficient in treating manure-free piggery wastewater because of the less energy consumption, rapid startup process and efficient nutrients removal.